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Mil TT J arpitt, KIOfT fT. rfc trf ttur Iinrtmrnt of

Vwicn Affair, h aotbortard to crmnt t for all ob- -

of ttitrrm nuttabir for the National Xowutu, which
it t ptufumd to vtarilUb for tbr prtxwnt In Hooma a

CJO a. . in th steamer Klilaaea. having pre

'mum will be rlsill v received, and also cataksroed with
the name of the donor. Old Hkalii

s. t trnarueuts and IteoaUa. Hawaiian Minerals and

Zoolocteal tspedmeuA. are partleularlj desired.
Ciiaa R-- Bawor,

Prealdent of tor Board or Education.

tBce nr the Rnreao or roUa-- Instruction,
Honolulu, sept. "lh. BN.

Htp Xararrr has hern pleased to appoint We Exrel- -

ncy the Minister of the Interior, the Honorable K U.
Wilder, ami the Honorable J '

muieaaimers i oulleeL rectv and fYHward
: inllvf of the arts, and of tbe
s 1 i.r the Hawaiian for the Interna
H aal at ITiiladelphav on occasion of th,

antenatal Aunlvrnary in year 1ST.

Ta tAslHTtara-lNT- t.
The followtnr. perwis have haen eoniuilaaioned as

twllertnra In accordam-- with tbe terms of Section M
or tbe Civil Oode :

HAWAII Hllo 0. W. A. Hapal
T. WUtae

Xortb Kouala I. K. Akina
Sooth '. Kulkabi
North aiotsa .. H. Xabtnu
Month Kona H. t'oopcr

Hil l -- 1 - .
Walluku H. K

Makawaa. C K.
liana V P Fee

ft LAX Al . Knplbea
OAHl Hanolulu -- AJeonre H. Luce,

I.wa W alalia.-
Waialna

..

Kuoiaupoao
Haualel
Alial.ola
Ubue,
Kolua

'.

m Kaui
P. NAHAOLEl.rA,

Mlnauei uf Finance,
r. .a - t isth. Stct
With a view to afford eve

r.r profitably and securely ini
11 inds of the Hawaiian
mt aiiwa. H2M. v,oo.
ti.e rau- of p t c. nL per ai

Kawalnnl. Mji,i,npil nf he

tuaoufaruirea.
Kltitrdooi.

KihlblUon the
tie

T

Hatuakua.

Kobaia.-K- .

T. Martin
T. E

MOLOliAl

to ,h

...J. Niii- -

...J. Arruara
.PaotJolanl

....an.
A. K. Wilcox

Kaio
...Si. X. Wilcox
....pnbiuia

J. H. Kapunlal
IIHAC Kanoa

;. Atartwt IS7.

teave

last).

facility tu partlea deslroos
eantia atuall sums of money,
nmetit of be several value
wlewM baavtox interest at

aiinuaJI
a lie issued at par to all persons apiailnf; for tnem at
tl.e Trcaaury. for terms of not loss than i. nor more than

yean. P. Naiiaoiailc. Miiilsu-- of Pluatu'e.
Departmelit of Fluanee, April '1. 1ST4. 4S4 3ut

The Rates of Towace In or out of tin- Harbor of Hono-

lulu, bv the - Pete." wBl hereafter be aa

Milpa matt Barks under 34M taas. . -
Do. do. aver 54M lona ...
pat. ito inrr looo tons. ... 50
IihIi in' un l1 11111I ll.iHHiiiiii. 40

II riiia aiiid Sarhoourrsi ol rr aoo lans, - - 33
Iso Ho Sort Has. - SO

W. U OKEEX.
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All Cbona. for. Kins: and Ntmanu St.. Hono'lu
M. S. linabaum I'o., yoeen strret. Hono'lu

JO Geo. C. MclA-an- . Xuoanu street- - Honolulu.
10 T. Moanman ar son, tirocery, Xuuanu St.. H.

llavselden Bros.. Fun street. Honolntn.
--Henry Bird. Oor Richard and Sta.

IS Ab See. X uuanu Street. Honolulu.
UAh Za. haumakapili. Honolulu.

Molokai Koolan.
Haw ah 10 Awo Xortb Koua.

11. 11IU.
Aia. Waloblnu. Kan.

r3 t'ooway HUo.

M- i-t
rx il
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llardi. H01.oi.1u.. Hamaoa.
P. llandcbett. Walmea.
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Retail Spirlta.
m Harden Hotel. Honolulu
rloiicbLalliiu;. Bay Hone. Honolulu.

flllMl Bank kacbarare. Honolulu.

14 E. H. Boyd. Hotel street. Honolulu,
is v. H Bawa. Htlu.

XX Wm Md'andleas. Vlakobeo. Honolulu.
jo J. ltoananll. Vlakobeo. Honolulu.

1 C. P. Ward. Xo. S. S. Honolulu.
X hanoWehua. No M, 5:. Honolulu.

XO c. Kay nioud. X o. 4.S
l ire Aram.

X Paymaster Bymin. Kona. Oaliu.

TlrtausIiBC- -

Ylt. Xuuanu street. Honolulu.

:; Kauhaln la .. wa.

Furrittl

I'nna. whero
objarta,

pnalueta
destined

KAVA1

special

payal.lt

steam-tu- r

under

Merchant

Halawa.
Kabaluu.

Hushes.

lira
NtwYoai. Auguat 5lh-- Th Attoraey general bat

derided that tbe contract for additional mail service

t ttweeu San Francisco, Japan, and China, at provided

(jr is the Act of June 1, 171, is still absutiu(, aad

that the Pacific Mail Steamship Company it entitled

1 have their new iroo tteamthi inspected with a

view of putting them into service under such contract.

Tbe Secretary cf the Save will therefor designate

toers to make the required intpectioii. a

Twentv-on- c Chinamen left Sampson'! tboe manu-

factory at North Adams, recently, for their home.

going to China via Saa Francisco. They bad been there
, ... f.,r iun h.vmff

,

W.

,

40

remained one year over toe
en traced. such

ear they on of

.a. trouble, but because tbev wanted to return to

ibeir Dative country. remain.

Taa Euclisb Curaca EsTALisBMnrr. su-

perior clergy of tbe EngUtb orthodox ehurcb are two

ArebbUhopi and twentv-ti- x Bishopt. These are en-

titled to rank with to oeeopy eeata in the

Heme of Lords. costs tb Eaglisb people to main-

tain tbe twenty-eig- dignitories, $700,000 per year

in tbe matter of salariet. Tbey average all

it th. Pretidant
of

is loan

(aid 75,0OO. Tb eUr clergy ol tb

Caarrh coats tb Government aaaaally $17,500,000.

Ticaaoaa. CL.iMAitr. The Tiehbourae claim-

ant will arrive at Dartmoor convict establishment

shortly, bat at placed with tailoring

rur. ia which oeea be it beiag ias'nicted,
n

ger, it at Dartmoor, and rat ia a vary complacent

(ram mind. So, alto, if wno

Ctataaa tradesman by

of St. Albans. His Ursa shortly ta-

pir, having let snd by bit behavior, al-

though bis artfulnew bat ueeeisilatcd inceesaat wateb-irr-

Lately a eowviet away by

ia

father's namt, thefatberbeint tbenomiaal and

prosecutor. Taw bare just completed

an extensive aad aassively-bai- lt wiog, Sited with

for aod eonveaieoee

exfxricaea are

ttriee as large aa tb. Army con-

vict! now Dartmoor baked daily.

Luaii-rr- r roa 6eial Liccoa.-T- ba following

bill was ly Sew Tort legislature.

hatband, wita, child, parent, travrinn, employer

other shall beinjored in prop-

erty or meant "of sapport by peraoa,

L o.aee inUxieatioe, habrtaal

.r pm-to- owning

" oeeupanan m ..-ta- g

or renting or porm""
bavins tntU Intoxi-catia- g

or premise,
imwart an U eU therein, h--

with or pnnoatseverally or jointly

or giving awaff iatnateating aforesaid

steaget snttainavl aad for exemplary damage :

nnd all damage, recovew- - by a minor aaanr
hit tw her

akail u t. easa
welt as Use rb.llprawt, gAvardian

: and antawfal sal or givieg In

toxksaUng Baaor hall .
teaae c-Ir-aet

orUMkmmltot tewant

mnea premises- -

HAWAIIAN LA mil.
AX IXDErKXDKXT JOIUXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN HtOGMSS.
m

nvmn am. mm bt
HEN KV M. WHITNEY,

WEDNESDAY, SEI'TE.VEEK 9.

His Majesty Hilo on Wednesday at

viously visited Pan and the Crater Kilaoen.

wbich. as luck wooia have it, unusually dor-

mant. landed at Haoa. at 5 P. M. of

the same where was very handsomely re-

ceived by Gov. Kapena and the foreipn and na-

tive residents of the district. A royal saline

was fired from the bill, and citizens, headed

bv the Catholic of musicians, escorted him

remained

two days. On rnday noon ne leu nana in a

final, vessel and landed it Keaoae, where he

spent the night, the people of tbe district havrne

assembled there to bis arrival. On Satur-

day be landed at Haiku, from which he was

to proceed Makawao Vlupalukua. where he

remain till Uie arrival of the steamer .

Last eveninc or this mornine he probably

took passace on tbe Nellie Merrill for Lahaina.

from whence be will visit and Molokai,

returning Honolulu probably on Saturday.

His Royai, Hiuhnfss Prim e Lelkioiiokc left

towu on Wednesday last on a trip this
island, accompanied with some sixty or eighty per-

sons. He took tbe via Coco Head, and

Waimanalo. through Koolau. spending a or

two at each of tbe more important places. At
Kaueotie tbe Prince addressed the people who

assembled to meet him, and except a brief inter-

ruption from a native supposed to be a " Queen-ite.- "

were well received. The party

spent Sunday at Col. Judd's ranch at Kualoa.
Yesteiday they were at Kahuku.aiid will proba-

bly return to town vja Kaaun Saturday next.

By a notice under tbe huad of "By Authority."
it will be seen that there is now an opportunity
for collecting and displaying any curiosities or min-

erals which may found on the group, uDd that
Jarrell is authorized to receipt and cata-- :

logue any specimens that may left given to

tbe national museum. Tbe collection

will be commenced at and placed in the two

rooms adjoining the Foreign Office. It is pro-

posed to get together a collection Hawaiian

minerals and lavas at once : and a series of speci-- :

mens ot tbe principal rocks and minerals
j from other of the world will also be placed

view, foi tbe purpose ot comparison, al as ear-- I

ly a date as possible. This museum, wbicb bus
KlnfSt. Hon j0I)e iM.u talked of. should possess the line.--'. '"!-

of lavu specimens and sulphur obtainable,

both from recent eruptions aud from the caves in

Kilauea. where are occasionally found gome very

curious formations. Specimens of and

yellow ochre soils or deposits of Hawaii might

their commercial value, and perhaps lead

to a traffic in them. Old idols, atone adzes and

implements of war sometimes found in tbe
Hawaii caves, all which can now be collected and

cared for under tbe auspices of Government.

While do not agree with our correspond-

ent, " Ko Hawaii I'oooi." respecting tbe sale of

government property, we think he is right in con-

demning the wisdom of the Ailrerttser in saying

that " the security which a government gives

to its creditors is not its real property ; it
is tbe ability of its citizens bear taxation,"
as we all know that Uawaiians cannot bear

increased taxation. Our views regarding gov-

ernment property are that whatever real

it may possess, not actually in use. from

which it does not and cannot derive an income,

better sold. Sucb is the case with the
Court-hous- e property, tbe Agricultural Society
garden, aud the Makiki land, now advertised
sale. Part ot Ibis bas been unoccupied for years,
and from it not one dollar income de-

rived, or is likely be if left as il is. Far
to sell it. and allow tbe proceeds lessen the

necessity for a loan. By tbe sale of unoccupied

property, we shall dertre from il the cash value

annual taxes. If we are not mistaken, gov-

ernment, bag lands located in various parts
tbe Kingdom, now idle and untaxed, tbe sale ot

wbich would bring in considerable sums and tend

to these lands cultivation. But no sale

of should be made withoutaaa for which Bay war. fir.t Their fourth property public

i expired Jely ltt.and left not account of notice at least silly days, and a fall descrip

Tbe

Peers and

It

to
to
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tion &c so that ami

foreigners may nave an equal and ample

opportunity to prepare for competition.

We referred last to correspondents who

for foreign newspapers, and have a few more

words say on tbe same topic. A letter from

Honolulu appeared in San Francisco CArom"- -

' Ao?u61 signed " Oceanicos," reflecl- -

. . - t aa . j . A

of Ihe Vailed 'tj on oava, omcer, ... port, i.uo.ng tne,a.t at m.ch at pai
- the M.u.iiter of Law as tbe right

Stttat from Waahingtoa down to the clot cf Grant's appointment
receive much in the and naming Mr. Gibsonfirtt term. Soma of them however man right place,

raotw. Tba Primal Archbishop of Canterbury M lne boat envoy to negotiate a foreign in
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some of
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we

bad

of

terms. natives
chance

week

write

round

centleman called

letter
publishers tbe Chronicle, accepting

correspondent
Tbe letter addressed gentleman alio

to Immigration Soci- -

risitort tlariaf ety,"
Uiac tniaaa him. without going

Captain

safety

Every

person,

liqnor

shown

said society's bands. He us he has nol

any letter to the Chrouidt or aay other

paper. writer of tbe letter in lhe Chrunide.

whoever be nay is evidently connected with

tbe - Immigration Society ," and may sug-

gested tbe society's box as tbe best channel for

a waalihv merchant, a cairiare receivine replies from " Caa. del at Co..

r.. oricinallv eoavieUsd forcing nrietor. tbe . F-- Chronicle.'' He was not

willing convicts
ntw

which

and s.fqreet.
one. tba

paumtai tbe

person, who

perton

s fisc

act

was

Maui,

witness
point

around

lection

decide

written

very shrewd in ordering tbe letter to be addressed

to a and worlby resident, instead of

to fainaelf.

Friend has some opportune remark" on

the proposed redprocily with ihe Coiled States,

taking Ike ground tbal a treaty woold give

to lhat country a virtual monopoly of all tbe trade
of these islands. It : " Suppose a

treaty should be negotiated and the agricultural

interest of tbe islands were quickened, tbeo

would be opened a ten fold greater market

for ibe lumber, salmon, and every description of

of any pttraoa, shall a right of in goods manufactured in the United States, bat

or her tame, asraiast toy person or pert oat who peh west of tbe Rocky Mountains. Should

.si.tt bv adlina or triviaa away intoxicating liqoors, . oiace tbe Oregon tod Cali- -

eanac tba intoxication in whole or in part, of aweh neloosly augmented. Oar
or persons, and any person

and knowing.
liable

the pevton selling

H

void minor ort.
frsrad. etraK

direct the away

forfeftBT. of right

nmar any or

the
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day,

the
band

via

to

route

his remarks

for
or

parte

the red

es-
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for

bas been
bet-

ter

open

tbe

the
fiom

"care

hoar. Bank
assures

Tbe
be.

have

father, and ouag

other

The

such

says such

here

wise, ham action es-h- it

trade wilh

rttbet

work

day

with

with

products sugar and rice would not interfere

with tbe products raised on tbe western coast of

the United Stales. Oor islands ore ibe natural

market for tbeir products, and so tbe western

coast of tbe United Stales is the natural market
for our products. Very soon, by quickened

trade, the United States would control tbe trade

ol these islands, and another step woald be taken
toward tba control of the trade of the Pacific.

In view oi sBcU, results, tbe " half a million" of

duties imposed upon tbe Hawaiian sugar and

collected in the Ban Frajeisco Custom House, is a

r t

ItnfleearreJv worth mentioning. Amencan states- - help auminng me genius o.

,,n are now discovering that they b.ve been present preside, over the finances o New

whose .ministration thus far has beenland, .mlw.e.nd pound foolish" in regard to Can.- -

da. be.', tbev equally so with reference to the only a series or .ureases ; though ,n bringing

Hawaiian Give and it ihall be given un- - forward his new projects, which have been ei-,- o

vou,' is the enunciation of . principle, true j tremely bold and original, he has been taunted

but schemer and too visionary to be successfulolnot only in the pb.losophv of Christianity as a

nations, Under his nnspic-- s tb. revenues of New Zealand
t political economv and commerce amony

The point to which -- e now call attention, we have increased during tbe past year about fifty

Fill cent,, or a total of one and a half millions of
think is wortbv ol those fond of statistics. per

Uncle Sam s mnket, and l.e will reciprocate.' dollar, and the population of the Colony has

od tbe Fri-n-d quite right- - The United j been augmented nearly twenty thousands, mostly

States would gain vastly more in tbe amonnt of through a wise system of immigratmn. by which

it. export trade than the few hundred thousand ' the passages of all who w,sh to migrate from the

All old country are paid by the Colonial Govern- -

dollars now received fron. duties on sugar.

our foreign trade would be with the United ment.

In Lying the Polynesian sc erne be ore heandS.ate, chieflv those on the Pacific coast,
Colonial Par lament. Mr. oge made the fo

a

laro'e.v wouldIbowever it n.igCit expand, they
remarks, wb.ch were well received by all

re. .11 the benefit ol it. This fuel should lowing

not beTorgotten by American statesmen.

OomiiitUorv r.duoalioii
Has at length been adopted in New York State.

which is tbe first in tbe American Conlederacy

that has tried the experiment. A law passed by

the last Legislature requires parents and gunr- -'

dians of children between tbe ages of eight and

fifteen years to give them, in a school or at

hme, at least fourteen weeks regulur instruction

every year in reading, writing, arithmetic. Kng-- !

lish grammar, and geography. Il also prohibits

tbe employment of children within the ages

named al any labor during the time when the

common arbools are opened, and school officers

are given the authority to see the law enforced,

It is somewhat singular thtftbe enlightened Ame-- !

rican States have not sooner adopted our Hawai--

iun compulsory school system, wbich has been in

force for twenty-fiv- years, and found to work

most admirably !

The I t I'nblif Worship Hill.

The Inst mail reported the passage of this
measure by the Itrit isb Parliament, by

large majorities. It was introduced into the
House of Iords by the Archbishop of York, as is

stuied. by the advice of the Queen herself. The
of times

High Church or Ritualistic school of the clergy

of the establishment ; and while this is its pur- -

pose it may also affect those clergymen of the j

establishment who omduct their services in a

manner verging upon the simplicity of dissenters.

It may be summed up us a measure for enforcing,

or al least for enabling whomsoever it may please

to do so to enforce all the rubrics of Church

of Kugland every clergyman within the pale

of that church. The ultimate effect of the bill

will doubtless be to still more weaken bonds

which bind the Church to the State. By some

it is anticipated thai it will cause a schism among

those who adopt ritualistic practices : uud should

this occur, many thosands who are now enrolled

as members of the Church of Knglund join
with the Nonconformists and the Liberation So-

ciety in iheir efforts to eniuucipute the Church

from State control.

duclion rice very since
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who heard him :

"All competition In business contradicts the max

im that trade cannot be tonln'llcd; for by cxerliou
l iaa tin. snnnu' nl trade ia directed. I

proposal
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explorers

Kingdom

publicly

Temprrnare leftglsilatioB

Continent "

" the

paper

suchsun partially

the the
l. .1 .

another for the correctness ol at iue saw "t ws
' which I can A gentleman wbo Is engaged in to secure tbe passage of a law the

a large New Caledonia, Is or (0e 0f intoxicating drinks ; and I trust that the
was contractor supplying the Government which temperance reform is in
nearly all of large requirements for the convict .. gl tbo effortg of
stations, was of on .

Auckland : but be unable to so on fr,end8 ,n

count or want of tbo aud be baa Hnring past winter women s

transferred the of bis operations whether tem- - swept portions our Western Stales

or permanently It is not lor me say to like a damaging whirlwind,
in coming down any pro- - ejenl ; jtj, ; and the sanguine

pi.sal relative to up a with the South of who hoped for
Islands that it umpire asa 'South

efit cause, disap- -tempernnce
Sca Bublile.' When the Iinmlgratiou and Public J"

Bret ptopouuded, it was charac

terized, In tbe House and of as a

'South Sea but I think those wbo have
boneslly watched its progress that lime, can-

not be otherwise than of the opinlou thai it was a

l, ! '. .... I
CH a verv suusiauinii ciiaiuciei. ' . lE pubhc sentiment in favor ple.dmgwe,, ditHcultv of brimring forward

any on this subject which not be

to ridicule on account of the circumstances Imuie-iliafel-

a former scheme, ia

nothing In tbe of which the

bate be and which
they would not bequile prepared to leave toils own

merits. Tbe so called 'South Sea Bubble' of former

object this bill is to check the practices of the might In this day be a success ; and, iudeed,

the
upon

the

will

and

rnrgol men nave uau not na fci
entirely different objects

which ostensibly gave rue to the undertaking. If
our ancestors, who revered tbe great of

their could this earth, bow Ibey

would be ! They did not hesitate to lavish blood

and treasure on islands like those nf the West In-

dies, almost every one of which has been tbe sent o'
a war. But we, w ith Islands, not inferior,

at our refuse to stretch out our band to
means trade To my their guardians

mind, proposal forth in jf their property
would tend, not the efficacy of the Im

migration and Works Policy on which tbe
Government and the country have embarked, but
would rather encourage it."
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Tbc nineteen State I have mentioned are the only

ones in wbicb the traffic in ardent spirits is restric-

ted or prohibited by law. In tbe otber States free

license yet prevails. But tbe UJns of the times
everywhere denote temperance reform. A once

slavery, so now probibilloo, Is Ibe great question

wbich is beginning to divide tbc people morally and
politically. Tbe masses in many State are demand-

ing the nomination of candidate for Governors snd

legislators upon platform savoring tbe aupprewlon
of the liquor iraffic. The United State Senate al
its last session passed s bill providing for a Combv

tioo ol Knqairy concerning the liquor traffic; and

there ia some hope that Congress will admit a5

States the territories of New Mexlcp and Colorado,

only on condition of their adopting a constitutional
proviso torevcr prohibiting tnc liii, nor t raffle In tbem.

I trust Hawaii will aot fall behind In the tri-

umphal march towards temperance reform.
D. 0. B.

Credit aad Taxatloa.
Mb. Editor : A writer in the Aileerlurr bas

something to say relative to the credit of the

Hawaiian Government. It seems lhat the pow-

ers that be have hit upon the plan of raiting

money by selling something, this time the
Court-hous- next some lots al Makiki, and then

the misnamed agricultural garden on Emma

street. The determination to sell government
property seemed to call for some explanation, and

so tbe Aiivei User becomes the attorney of the

administration to pat the matter in a farorable

ligbi before the people. The explanation is a

plausible one. perhaps as good a one as can be

made upon tbal side. We are told that " the se-

curity which a goverptnent gives is not its real

property ; il is the ability of its citizens to bear

taxation."
This is a sorry statement, that is for bond hold-

ers. II the ability of this government to meet

its obligations is to be measured be the ability of

its citizens to bear taxation, the encouragement

to become one of its creditors is poor indeed. In

discussing the value of bonds I am aware the

real property of the government is always consid-

ered, and it is most largely upon il that bond

holders pin their faith. Some of the creditors of

the government have bad tbeir faith shaken by

the proposition to sell tbe real estate; not per-

haps thai the sale of the Court-hous- e and other

property advertised directly weakens their securi-

ty ; but the policy of selling has been adopted,

nnd there is no knowing to whal extent it may

be carried. For practical purposes it is folly to

say that creditors should not leel alarmed. That

they do feel ularmed is the fuel, and il is with

lucts that we must deul. The individual lender

reasons from his own standpoint. A land holder

will nol force his real estate upon a market at its

lowest ebb, only as a last alternative ; every other

resource must Inil first. So money lenders, cred-

itors, when they see debtors forcing sales of land,

feel anxious about securities. If Ihe Government

cannot say anything more reassuring than lhat

their ability to pay is to be measured by the abil-

ity of citizens to benr taxation, a studied e

would be wisdom. We heur upon tbe cor-

ner and from the pulpit of the decrease of the peo-

ple, of the increasing inability of the remainder

to meet the demands made upon tbem by their

tax collectors und teachers. The parish priest is

miserably recompensed by his purishoners, so

poorly us to cull forth un eloquent appeal from

the leading foreign pulpit for uid nod assistance.
This fact is so well known thai it seems like

mockery to say that the security a government

gives is the ability of its citizens to bear taxa-- j

tioo." The security which ihis government gives

is its real property, of which it has enough to

pay the public debt tbrico over. Only let Ihe peo-

ple who hate the money to loan feel lhat this se-

curity is not lo be sacrificed, and the Government
will not need moner. ko Hawaii
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HARDWARE, HARDWARE!
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THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE

LOT OF NEW GOODS,
Which added to our

Extensive aud Well rtflotol Mttrr-lr- ,

WE OFFER AT

Wholesale and Retail, at "BED-ROC- K" FRI0S&

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, CALL AT THE

CONCRETE BLOCK. Nos. 95 and 97 King Ittlft
HONOLULU.

DILLINGHAM fc Co.


